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TROOPS ENROUTE TO MANILA
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battalions of tho Fifth Infantry
secret patent i)assed through Omaha last night en route

medicine, but contulnod only tho natural (rom Sheridan nnd Chleugo to San
digestives, peptones und dlustnse, and alter for servlco In the I'hlllpplnei.
using them n few weeks I hnvo ceased Tho were cnrrled In two trains nnd
tu tluuk him for his udvlse. wore turned over to tho Union Pacific by

I honestly believe the inuhlt of taking iu. Northwestern, which brought them
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets nfter meals Is West from Chicago. The enumeration
tno real health habit, becntiso their uso showed tbo prcsenco of eleven officers and
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Men nnd women past fifty years of ago Ilobcrt n. ubih oi fcaiem. .mo., writes;
need a snfo digestive after meals to Insure "I have been troubled with kidney disease
n perfect digestion and to ward off disease, for the last five years and have doctored
and tho safest, best known und most widely with all tno leaning pnysicianB anu nave
U3ed Is Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. trlod all remedies suggcsied. wnaoui any

Thoy are found In every woll regulated relief. iinuuy i mm roiuys iviuney
household from Maine to Callfornln and In Curo and less than two bottles completely
(Ireat iirltntn nnd Anttrntlu nro ranldlv cured me and 1 am sound nnu won
pushing their way Into popular favor. Mcyers-uiiio- n urug i u, unions

All drugglhts sell Stuart's Dyspepsia drug store, houtn umana
Tablet!!, tllll l, nt f.0 inHl Ulllt
tor n weak stomaer. tlftv cent nackneo A new wheel and Just the ouo you have

i will olteu do fllty dollars worth of Eod. always wanted. Head Tne uce wncei oaer.
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SECOND NIGHT OF THE FAIR

Ltrgi Onmdt Attend Entertainment for
Benefit of Temple lintel.

UNIQUE FEATURES Of THE PROGRAM

Mm, lliimi llrn iiiti-- l lleelli- - (cnerou
A itlniin- - for tin- - Mllltiw.v Motile

Drill Sketch, ".N.mv Woman,"
Is Well Itrecliod.

The second night of the fair at Metro
politan hall, the proceeds of which arc to
be devoted to Temple Israel, was a gratify-In- g

surcess. An excellent program was
rendered and there was a material Increase
of attendance over tho previous night.

In the afternoon there was n matinee de
signed especially for children. It was
largely patronized nnd the little folks were
delighted with the entertnlnmcnt. The
fair continues until the end of the week, and
many interesting features are yet to be
brought out.

Habbl Simon Is elated over tho success
thus far attained, and declares that If tho
remainder of the week continues ns good
ns tho first two nights of the fair, Its suc-
cess will go beyond even the most san-
guine anticipations.

One of the most interesting features of
last night's program was n recitation by
Mrs. Hugo llrandlcs, entitled "llehlnd n
Curtain." Mrs. llrnndels arciilttcd herself
with characteristic grace, and hor recita-
tion elicited generous applause.

I'll I r Yiiiiiiu Soldiers.
Tho Military Mollle drill attracted much

ntteiitlou and was replete with merit. Fif-

teen pretty young soldiers gentle, though
brave participated In this drill. The per-
sonnel of the company follows:

Misses Viola Calm, Josephine Levy, Min
nie Meyer, Minnie Hlller, Hattle Morris,
Julia Morris, Itosel Splesberger, Hay Cohn,
Lima Rothschild, May Rothschild, Alma
Ilrandels, Stella urnmlcls, Ilattio fiott-helme- r,

Amelia Newman.
"Tho New Woman" was the title of an

Interesting sketch, rendered admirably with
the following caste:
Darin Slmpklns ....Mr. Henry Rosenthal
Maria Slmpklns Mrs. II. Killer
.mihs netty uiMnii...Mii.8 Kmmn iiothcniiii
Mrs. lllghmlnd Miss Minnie Miller

Other crcdllnble numbers were a song, "A
Ulrd In the Hand." by Mrs. Sam Frank,
Mrs. K. Flscbol and Miss Hnnchon Rehfcld
nnd a vocal solo by Miss Louise Jnnsen.

Tho officers of the fair ure: Mrs. Morris
Levy, president; Mrs. Arthur llrnndels, vice
president; Mrs. Sam Frank, secretary; Mrs.
Leo Rothschild, treasurer; Mm. J. L. llrnn-del- s,

honorary president; Mrs. A. 1). Dran-del- s,

Mrs. Abram Simon, Mrs. Henry HUlcr
and Mrs. H. Unverzagt, entertainment com
mittee.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how they sol
Rldo a Deo wheel and be In the swim.

I South Omaha News
OOMONCNaiNO

i
After much contention the ticket for tho

coming election is ma'do out nnd sample
ballots will bo Itsued today. Clerk Shrlg-
ley has been the most sought-fo- r mini In
thu community, Inasmuch ns ho has tho
say as to the placing of names on the
ticket.

For members of the Hoard of Kducntlnu
tho ticket will rend:

J. I,. Kubut, united labor nnd democrat.
.1. 11. Loeehiicr, democrat.
James Murphy, united labor nnd demo-

crat.
L. t Gibson, republican.
N. H. Mend, united labor und republican.
('. M. Ulch, republican.
For tiiN commissioner;
Jnmes J. Fitzgerald, democrat.
W. A Dennett, republican.
Richard Shields, by petition.
Of course tho democrats wanted the best

of tho deal, but Clerk Shrlgley acted In a
fair manner to all concerned and placed the
names on tho ballot as hlo attorney sug-
gested, which is presumed to be In

with law.
Clerk Shrlgley said last night- "1 was

advised by my attorney, T. J. Mahoney, to
give preference on tho ballot to tho con-

vention nominating first nnd I will follow
out his Instructions. Mr. Mnhoucy con-

tends that nil of tho nominations woro
mndo by conventions and that there was
no conference committees, which Is a fact,
and consequently no fusion. I therefore
placed tho names on the ticket In tho order
filed with ine. An error was made lu tho
statement mndo a day or two ago that.
Fitzgerald filed a petition. He did not, al
though both Dennett and Shields did.
Shtolds Is tho only candidate that will run
by petition on tho official ballot."

The ballot, ns It now stands, will bo the
ono voted on next Tuesday, tiuless nn order
of court changes the order of things.

L'oiiuiilMKloiier llnt'lor Worried.
County Commissioner Tom Iloctor sent

In his resignation ns a member of the
"Don't Worry club" yesterday when he
was confronted with the proposition of
having to appoint an assessor to make the
county assessment this spring. Dy tho pro-

visions of the new charter a tax commis-
sioner Is to mUke the assessment for the
city and ono assessor is delegated to make,
the county assessment. This section of
tho charter, It Is assorted, legislates out
of office the four nssessors elected last
Novomber and It will devolve upon the
county commissioners to appoint one as
sessor to do tho work. As Iloctor repre-
sents South Omaha on the Hoard of County
Commissioners ho will virtually have the
naming of tho assessor, and that is why
ho sovered his connection with the club
mentioned above. In spcnklng of tho mat
ter Iloctor said- - "I nm surely worried
nhout this. Tho passage of the charter
legislated the assessors out of office and I
will hnvo to name some one rann to do the
work. It Is the selection of n proper pur- -
son that Is causing my hair to turn grny
and Is driving me to the verge of In3an
Ity." Up to noon yestordny Mr. Iloctor
had received eighteen applications for the
place, und then ho took to the woods and
was not to he found around his usual
haunts during tho rest of the dny. Appllca
tlons with all kinds of endorsements nre
being prepared and when Mr. Iloctor
rrarhc3 his nfllco this morning he will Had
a big delegation waiting for him. Tho mat- -
ter will hnvo to ho settled very soon, as the
atBessors nro required to commence woik
on April 1.

I'l II in Ii I'roti-NtliiK- .

It Is understod that tho local plumbers
aro protesting against the stand taken by
Plumbing Inspector Conk in regard tn the
regulations in tho new chnrter. Mr. Cool
says that he is willing to meet the plumbers
half wny nnd give them twenty-fou- r hours
In which to tllo permits nnd fees for work
on hand. Thero Is n provision for emer-
gencies which abrogates this section In
cases of scvero cold or watermalns burst-
ing, etc. Tho plumbers are objecting to tho
new law and h conference was held last
night to seo what could be done to prevent
tho Inspector from enforcing the law as
It now stands, Tho only solution pre-
sented Is that tho rules laid down by tho
tho Inspector must bo followed out.

Minnie Oliver Aitrftli,
Mrs. Minnie Oliver wns a defendant In a

suit In police court yesterday afternoon.
6ho was charged by Mrs. T. V. Allison of
having tucd loud and profane language and
disturbing tho peace. After the testimony
wus In Judge King Imposed a fine of (10
on Mrs. Oliver and she Immediately filed a
bond appealing tho caso to tin district
court Minnie Oliver recently secured a
Judgment against the city tor 2,250 (or

personal Injuries alleged to hsve be 11 re- - II 1 v IVI WILT PI finiHTi
eclved while walking along the sidewalk JlAil AM) II H L ILUDDLU
ut Twenty-fift- h and I streets. When the
case was tried In the district court a short I

time ago Mrs. Oliver was in apparently
Twi Bet Them Upon the HeedStmngenwhenvery bad health, but she appeared In

police court yesterday afternoon she was
as lively ns a grasshopper

merry More Itiililieil,
The gioccry store at Thirtieth nnd T

streets was broken Into and robbed early
ytMerday morning nnd a uuantlt) of canned
goods, Hour und sugnr carried away. Im-

mediately Upon the nffulr being reported to
tho police Robert Marshal was nrrcsted
and It was ascertained by pumping him
that tho stolen property had been con-

cealed In DetlrafT's bearding house, at
Twenty-nint- h nnd R streets. Armed with
a search warrant Chief Mitchell searched
the Dedraff place and recovered nil of the
stolen property. During the afternoon
Mrs. DcOraft was brought to police head-
quarters and held as a witness. Three
men were supposed to be Implicated In
the robbery and the police nre now looking
for tho other two.

Dr. Wolfe tin- - Inmie,
A local paper and n sheet printed uptown

inako tho assertion that the continuance
of Ur. Wolfo ns superintendent of public
Instruction Is not the Issue nt the coming
election. This Is wrong, for tho reason
that the republican candidates for office, if
elected, cannot consistently vote for tho
retention of a man who has worked In
accord with the theories advanced by Mem-
ber Ilrennan and Populist Roberts. Tho
plan Is to sccuro n superintendent who
will work with tho board ami not ngnlnst
It. nnd for thli reason the superlntendency
Is nn Issue In the campaign.

Clerk Shrlulej 'I'm 1 U h.
Tho following statement was given to the

press by City Clerk Shrlgley yesterday:
"Tiy un opinion rendered by the city

attorney to tho administration the city
authorities have refused to furnish the city
clerk's office with blank nllldavlts for tho
purpoao of swearing In unregistered voters.
Consequently nil such voturj will have to
furnish their own affidavits If they are
desirous of voting at tho spring election.
This will Include both the school board
and tho city ticket."

l.ni'kXMiiiil Sent Unci..
John Lockwood, who showed up at the

office of the ehnlrmnn of the Hoard of
Health yesterday suffering from u case of
smallpox, was sent to the Omaha pesthouse,
as at the present time South Omaha has
no pesthouse. The Omnhu nfilclals refused
to permit Lockwood to remain and ho was
compelled to return to this city, whero
ho wns taken In charge by Sanitary In-
spector Jones and placed In quarantine.

Unity TmilKlit.
At Kelts' hnll tonight thu South Omaha

Hepubllran club will hold n rally to which
all republicans nro Invited. President H. O.
Murphy will occupy tho chair and addresses
will bo delivered by a number of well
known speakers. All of the republican
candidates hnvu been requested to nttend
this meeting nnd make a few remarks.

Mimic City (;ii.
A republican rally will be held nt Kelts'

hull tonight.
Candidates are now filing their bills of ex-

penses with the city clerk.
The Klnrnl mission will met with Mrs.

S. C. Shrlgley on Thursdny nfternoon.
Mrs. C. A. Welbc of Orntid Island Is theguest of Captnln Austin and family.
A missionary named Mathews held serv-

ices nt the city Jail yesterday 'nfternoon.
W. S. Dnbcock Is out ngaln nfter being

laid up with a Severn uttuek of rheumatism.
Members of tlie united labor party will

rally ut KoutBky'y hall on Thursday

Kmll Domaskl, employed nt Hammonds,
hns been lined In polli'K court for stealing
meat.

The election of Hennett ns tax commis-
sioner Is conceded by business men nnd
voters generally.

Thero wll be n meetlnir of the Young
Men's Republican club ut Kelts' hull on
Thursday evening.

Th-- telephone nrrangements In the city
ofllces nro being rearranged and better
service will be given now.

Shields, the labor candidate, seems to tie
gaining strength every day and he Is de-
tracting from the Fitzgerald forces.

It is stated on the streets thnt If the
laboring men continue their fight on Fltz-gernl- d

ho will receive but u small propor-
tion of tho vote cast.

Fashions for the Season

Hint tiy Slnrj- - iiiii.il.

3776 Saven Gored Skirt,
22 to 30 In. waist

Woman's seven-gore- d skirt with tucked
circular flounce, No. 3770. Shaped and
tucked flounces not nlono hold the fancy
of tho hour, they also promise to retain
their supremacy for many months to come.
Tho graceful examplo Illustrated combines
tho favotito points with tucks in n way th.U
menus n peculiarly graceful result and can
be relied upon to give certain satisfaction
Tho original Is mndo from satin foulurd and
Is trimmed with lace Insertion, overlaid
with strips of velvet ribbon; but nil ollk
and lightweight woolon materials, ns well
as such cotton nnd linen fabrics as batiste,
mull, madras, fuulanllne, lawn, dimity aud
tho llko nro entirely appropriate to tho de
sign, while the trimming enn be varied
agntn and again.

The skirt Is cut In seven gores nnd Is snug
nnd closo about tho hips, whllo It flares
freely nnd gracefully below tho knees. The
fullness nt tho back Is laid In nn Inserted
plnlt after the lutest accepted style. Tho
flounce Is circular, with groupB of tucks ar
ranged to meet each nlternnto point, nnd Is
designed to be applied over the skirt in tho
outline Indicated in tho pattern, hut, if pro
ferred, can bo cut away beneath anil the
flnunco seamed to tho pointed edge.

to cm mis sKiri i"i u woman oi medium
size U'A yards of material 21 Inches wide
10t yards 27 Inches wide, 10 yards 32 Inches
wide or 714 yards II Inches wide will bo ro
quired.

Tho pattern No. 3770 Is cut In sizes for a
22, 21, 20, i!S nnd ii waist measure.

For tho accommodation of Tho Iloo'n
readers theso patterns, which usually retail
at from 25 to -- 0 cents, will ho furnished
oi a nominal price, 10 cents, which cover
all expense, in order to get any pattern
enclose 10 cents, givo number and nnme
of pattern wanted and bust measuro. Al
low about ten days from date of your letter
before beginning tu look for the pattern
Addrees Pattern Department. Omaha Bee
Omabn, Neb.

at Their Deoritep.

FORT DODGE COUNTRYSIDE AROUSED

IiImIu OIiicch 1 1 ii in III c red li.r 'I Intit
When Hi- - turners Knock nl Door

Mrs, IHiieen Ml (Tern nnic
II r ii tit I Trent incut.

FORT UOIJUE, la.. March 2tf. (Special
Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln Dlnecu,
nn nged couple a few miles from tho city,
nre lying at the point of death as result
of n cowardly assault upon thorn by two
unknown men nt s o'clock this evening,

Mr. Dlnccn nnswered a knock at tho door
nnd on opening It was thrown down and
clubbed over the head by two asraltants.
Mrs. Dlncen went to her husband's nld,
was struck In tho face and terribly btnten.
When the work was finished tho men turned
away and disappeared In the night,

The deed wns evidently not prompted by
robbery, us nothing was taken from the
house, nnd wns probably actuated by
secret enmity. Mr. Dlnccn stnndB well In
the eummuntty nnd the cause of the act
Is n mystery, lloth victims nro over SO

years of ago und their condition Is exceed-
ingly prrcurlnus. Tho whole countryside Is
In n ferment and tho vicinity Is being
scoured for trnces of the assailants.

PRIZE PIPE FOR POLICEMAN

Tlil Ik Our of (In- - imv I'ciiI ii rc of
I lie lillt l,lxt nt Hit

Although no sensational attractions had
been promised, 700 people visited tho

yesterday utternoun mid evening
nnd seemed to bo ns well pleased nnd us
thoroughly entertained as when tho thea-turlu- m

was tu full blast. After tonight
Superintendent (Mien Is nssured of some
uttrnctlou for each evening that Is cal-

culated to command attention from amuse-
ment scckerB nnd ho hopes to hnvo some-
thing tonight of n specially Interesting
character. In the matter of securing mimic
thu inunagement finds Itself somewhat
har.dlcappcd, ns members of the Musical
union nave against mo oniy Tho woman of the will

which hnvo manl- - ,)llt not for the plUu 1)elll.
foaled n wlUltiRiicss to riounto their ser
vlcrs lu of tho Auilltorlum without
offering to furnish music themnelvea. Thu
patronage afforded nnd tho fee for
admission does not Justify tho manage-
ment in nRrcelng to pay for the music It
needs.

Councilman Lohcck, sub- - Me nllko the
to obligation, officiated aa educated

spieler tho wallow and swelled thp century Rave to the
the membership materially during tho night.

A contest wns Inaugurated to determine
by lu -- was the of
Omaha, a costly meerschaum pipe to be
the prize. 0 Ulcer Illoom, who was on the
ground, received 100 votes to start tho
contest nnd Sergeant Helmut nnd a number
of others wcro given n few votes by
friends.

II. .1. Tenfold' friends seem bo dls- -
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10 vote mm most popular man lholr marki uemand today Is
to rccolvo $400 spider phac- - brains hearts,

iun. no nus received u. voies, inu nexi Qj sex
n gucsi j. wun wl)yCan anyonf a
i names oi r. carpenier, . M. t i..,in, .i ,,i ,un,,tA .n .., ... ,l X ...unci,, rii'ti 1'uueurnwi uuu ur, r..

1 were added list of ahoull, womnn a factor tne
receiving a small number of votes,

Presents were bestowed ns follows: H
Wade, ono flno silk skirt; Kntberlne Mey
ers, package of tea; Dora Martin, box of
Igars; Miss E. J. l.eroy, can of peaches;

K. Splcer of Chicago, tortoise pin;
Oeorgo Tlmpsett, bottle of grapo Juice
Mrs. C. C. Hnynes, two packages of health
Hour; F. II. Hoebner, enn of oysters; Mrs
Henry Kulser, enn of strawberries; Will
Boll, threo packages of I'earllne; I). Con,
wo boxes of egg noodles; Julia Nagl,

year's subscription to Western Laborer;
Herrlck, sack of flour; M. Kcttou',

lino glass Willinm Wilbur, two cakes
of toilet soap.

In tho for the most popular teacher,
tho In receive a costly and hand- -
somo bookcase, Miss Krulna Whltmoro has
1ST votes; Miss Matilda Fried. 110; Mrs.
Webb, 33; Miss Julia McCune, It); Mlsa

7; Miss Kidder and some twenty
others have votes.

II. K. Ilurkctt was voted the most popti
lnr man present and was awarded tho
quart bottle of whisky. Iluck Keith's
ord of 2,003 at tho peg pool tablo with
stood nil assaults.

In the voting contest tho award of
n $100 I vnowrlt lnr tiinrhilit. tn mnttt
popular x strung geiniiuu

on
stands as follows:

, shoo
Mniinn noichnrdt, 1.S00; Shirley,
1,310; IMIth Lohnes, Derthn Davis,
Sir.; Hello Finloy, Clara Kurtz,
Edith Davis, Nora Emerson, 170

the women and MncMurphy will servo
Mm Ultnlien tvtth Inmafn

or
with Juice

Thursday evening will Modern Wood'
night, competitive drill by

drill of order nnd a special pro
of amusements.

Friday night Hides and
Omaha will give a competitive. In
dividual prize drill, threo prizes being
offered. Major Mlchle, adjutant of

department, Colonel Wilson, chief
commissary, consented to ns
Judges nnd Lieutenant Lee will probably
bo third.

AI.l'M IN FOOD.

lion Cnu llniiKt-i-- Avoided f
The cases of poisoning

of ulum buklng powder hnve awakened
public tu serious danger which

menaces thn health of tho people of this
country In numerous
which are urged upon

Generally, alum may bo Known
prlcn at which they nre or

from nro nccompanled by
a gift, or aro of
scheme. Tho alum powder costs

rents a pound to make, and Is often
sold nt twenty or rents a pound;
sometimes as low ns cents.

It Is Impusslblo to namo all alum
powders In the market, but any baking pow-

der sold ut a low prlco, or as
costing less than well-know-

powdors. pr accompanied by a
prebent, or disposed of under nny scheme,
Is of this class, detrimental to health
to

These facts should consumers to
turn n ear to all Importunities to
the The wlso housekeeper
will decline lu nil cases to take 'them.

Wheolsl Wheels! Wheels! thoy got
a Deo and be In swim.

I'liHtliiiiNter (Joe tit l'eiiltenlliir'.
JOSKI'H March 20.-- H. H. Pat.i,A(ltlnoulni ,1 Afn

his accounts,

Get Next,
"The Dots," March 30th:

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of Cuticura Soap

aud Light Dressings
of Cuticura

This treatment at stops falling: hair,
removes crusts, scales, dandruff, soothes
irritated, itching surfaces, stimulates hair folli-
cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and makes hair grow upon a sweet,
wholesome, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millionsof Women UseCuticura Soap
by CUTICUHA 0IXTMUNT presorvlnp, purifying ami

licnutlfjiuR tho skin, for clennslti; tho of crust, kciiIch
tlnndrtifr, nnd tho stopping of falling hair, for softuiiltifT. whitening
nnd soothing red, rough nnd soro hnnds, In the form of baths for
nnnoyliig Irritations, Inflammations siud LiinUngs, or too free or offen-

sive pcrsplrntlon, lu the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
nnd many antiseptic purposwt which readily them-
selves to women aud mothers, nnd for nil tho purposes of the toilet,

nnd nursory. No amount of persuasion enu Induce thoso
hnvo once used them to use nny other, especially for preserving
purifying tho skin, scalp nnd hair of Infants and children. No other
7?icdt'cafco! soap ever eompouuded Is be compared with it for pre-

serving, purifying beautifying the skin, scalp, luilr and hands.
No other foreign or domestic, toilet soap, however expensive, la to
be compared with It for of the toilet, bath nnd nur-
sery. Thus it combines In SOAl' nt ONE PRICK,
TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, the HE ST nnd complexion soap aud tho
BEST toilet nnd baby soap In the world.
Complete External and Internal Treatment Erery Humor, $1.'J5,
Cnnslftlnic of Ct'TICt'ItA SOAP (Mr.), cloann lha of crusts nnd scalrs nd

often tli thickened cutlet! (H'TIClilA OINTMKNT (ROe.), Inntsntlv nltny
snrt Irritation and soottm nml hrnl. and Ct'TICUKA (50c.),
clennxo tlic blood. Sold throughout the world,

EDUCATED WOMAN MARRIES u IU

ut Hhp WrlKlm Hrr Sultiirn In Snlr Pure mnnnoou.

AconrilhiK

protested
musical organizations of

supported.
Such Is the of Dr. A. C. Illrsti

who lectured In First. Methodist church
Tuesday night on "Will Hducatcd
Woranu of tho Future Marry?"

Womankind has found nn nble
Dr. Hirst. prowd creeled him.

having first aml cheered eloquent
m'.tted nMfin thn woman

at buffalo ,vhom nnc(ccnti,

votu tho

to

1,105;

under

world.

who

to Their

"The crowning glory of nineteenth
moat popular policeman' century, i10 BftM, recognition

womnn. new rnctor entered into tnc
arena of Intellectual and Industrial ac-

tivity, lu former thero were n few
Hypntlns and Sapphos, but the woman

Into promlnenco was rare," said tho
lecturer. "Today women aro admitted
everywhere. In all pursuits they have

poseu mo mn(,0 Tlu,
In Omaha the for CUtlvatcd nnd regardless

Doing uurmey gvo plaUBll)lo rctlBoa
no i,woman,

dish;

recipient

McCarthy,
scattering

general

Inferior

money-orde- r

Assisted
scalp

purposes

ltKSOLVUNT

champion

deprived of tho rights of citizenship? Why
owell to tho candidates, bo wnon tax

vote

rec

for
thA

r,95;

a

fact
some

n

und

Mo,,
llnliu

for

ages
,who

collector calls nt the homo and a cipher
when It Is time to cast a ballot? Man ban
predicated too little and too much con
cerning woman. Since the fall of the first
children In Eden woman hns credited
with faults and denied the pralso that Is
duo her.

"The educated woman of today Is differ
ent from her sisters of former She
has developed financial ability and Is able
to support herself. She vlows llfo from n
new standpoint. sees life In all its
phases nnd realizes fully tho great re-

sponsibilities of motherhood.
"To women of this typo marriage is a

sacred duty nnd one Is not to bo

treated lightly. Tho educated womnn of
century will marry

first mnn who proposes to her. Sho will
not deprecate matrimony, hut sho will
weigh her suitors In Ecales that cannot
orr and each will be Judged according to
character. women must come up
to tho same standard of morality. Tho

Ladies $3,00 Welts- -

young stenographer the "1N ls "ul cani- -a
vote candidates who havo received welt shoo for only if.'J.OO in either viol
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With us It Is only .fll.OO.

Drexel Shoe Co.
CntnlOKtio Kent Free for (he Anklntf.

Omutiu'a Hlioe llouae.
1418 FAHNAM Si'llKKT.

We are Agents

For tho celebrated Washburn Instru
ments tho Washburn mandolins tire to-

day unrivalled In tone and workman- -

fdiln they possess that beautiful qual-
ity of tone llko the old Cremona violins

Mr. Valentino Abt tho great mandolin
virtuoso says about the Washburn
"The Kt'iilo Is true, the action Is easy,
the workmanship Is of the best 'uuff
sed' I shall at all times recommend thu
Washburn."

A. HOSPE.
Mull ui Art. (113 Oooctiii

Easter Novelties- -

and table favors. Hero lu snoh a display
of the things that give distinction to
Easter parties nnd dinners as Is not found
anywhere outsldo of Dalduff's store. We
have had mado for us multitudes of pretty
pieces rabbits, birds, chicks, eggs, hrown- -

los, ducks, etc. all mado from live models
In a wonderful reallitlo way. Hero Is a list

n two years' sentence In the iienttentlnry In of Bl,eol!,, ""crts of Ice crcamt Eggs,
me rcdcrm couri nero lonuy lor ricmg snort naiurai size, containing yom; mra nest;
in small chickens, larger nests: setting hens,

fi eggs, 12 portions; wish hones, tied with
ribbons; largo rabbit, 15 portions; wlno
Jelly, quart; St. Honore, 12 to H portions;
Jardlnere en bellevuej doves; Ind, wlno
Jelly; merangucs. (live us your order early.

W. 9. Balduff,
1520 Farueui SU

('Mill Of 'I'll II II K M.

The widow, mother, sisters nnd brothein
of the late Thomas II. Lyons wish to ex
press their heartfelt thanks to tho friends,
neighbors, nnd t specially to members of the
M. W. A. Maple ramp No. IMS, for their
kind remembrances nnd sympathy during
his lust illness nnd burial.

Grand.

Grnnd.

MIIS. TltOS. II. LYONS,
MIIS. M. J. LYONS,
WM. LYONS.
(!i:0. II. LYONS,
MKS. MAOfili: HICK,
MHS. MAItY DILLON.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

C. V. Mcttraw of Lincoln Is nt tlm Hep

W. II. 1C1V Of AlllSWOrtll 1st 111 111,, llnr
K. 8. Ilellton nnd .1 It. I'rnetnr of K.nr.ney. L. ' Krwln nnd U. F. liognn of Hust-ings and S.' II. Graven of Shelton nm Mini..

guests ut tho Murray.
S. M, Clianinim of lMnttHinnnili. Pu il wn.

Hams of Yutati, M. It, Hopewell of Teka-ma- h
nnd W. S. Craig of Craig registered

Tuesday ut tho Millard,
NubrnsknilH nt till- - MrrehMiilu: Mr nn.l

Mrs. J. H. Heine, Hooper; J. Hettrlek. J. S,
ning. m. .

rieiiuidt. Hnneroft; V
M. Havllle. Western: W II. I'hm. n,,m.
phrry; J. W. lilies, David Cltv; J. F. Wey-brigh- t,

Ames; John Williams, Chadiotu Al.
J. Llpmnn. lliiHsett; C. V, lllesee. Itushvllle:
L. F. Armstrong. Kim Creek; Or. Walter
ivey. 1'iiKcr; i i. neaeocK, Mills Ulty;
Wllbcr Martin, Ilealrlco.

dikii.
BUOWN-Goor- go S .March 25, 1001, nged

1 years.
Funernl Wednesday nt 2 p. m.. from Into

residence, lSth und Fiirnam. Friends In-
vited.
IlA.MILTO.N-lIen- ry A., Murch 20, need 10

years.
Funeral cervices from residence of his

brother. It. 1'. Hamilton, 1M1 lllnney utreet,
Thursday, Mnrcli 2S. Interment private.

. "Tho moit wonderful medicine, for nil
ffjfflK-vr.-! ?" i'Bv

BROWrl'S sr
Signature of

.1


